Eureka Laundry

We Mend Your Clothes

Old Phone 565

DIRECTORS
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For the wile and little ones it is a sacred duty
But this usually involves a systematic plan of
saving and the habit of saving often has its

beginning in a small savings account We
gladly open accounts with those who apply
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There is no element today
more vital to the future
progress of the banking
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busies than unanmity of
purpose on the part of the
Bank for a clean con
jyative simple yet corn
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ean be sure of success
Without providing a satisfactory service
We have have build d6ur1feank on the above
Basig and invite patronage
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Council of Jewish Women
Continued fiom page

We
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ation of Jewish women which isso truly representative in char- ¬
acter
We should have many
more sections We should have
no less than 20000 members
throughout the country If our
Jewish women who are working
in other lines realized its import- ¬
ance and its standing both in the
United States and in Europe
they would realize that to be apart of it is not only a duty and
a pleasure but an honor We
desire to have with us as a member every Jewish woman Pay- ¬
ment of the annual fee 200 in- ¬
to the treasury of the local sec- ¬
tion constitutes membership
At the last triennial an asso- ¬
ciate membership for men was
provided and a number of men
have been glad to signify their
endorsement of the council by
becoming associate members
The council hopes that others
will follow their example and
that many will be present in Cin- ¬
cinnati
¬

trust that our invitation to

send representatives to the tri- ¬
ennial and for individual women
to attend will be accepted by
many We feel sure they will be
repaid by the inspiration of the
meeting
At the time of the Jewish
Womens Congress in Chicago in
1893 twentynine cities sent
ninetynine delegates May we
not hope for an equal interest in
this triennial
Now that the pioneer work has
been done may we not hope that
the Jewish women of the coun- ¬
try will rally to the standard and
carry it on and carry it further
The chairman of the local
committee Mrs Ben Lowen
stein 700 Glenwood Avenue
Avondale Cincinnati will be
very glad to answer any ques- ¬
tions as to local arrangements
The executive secretary Miss
Sadie American 448 Central
Park West New York City will
welcome inquiries and will be
very glad to send all informa- ¬
tion

In Vaudeville

It is the object of the man- ¬
agers to make this winter the- ¬
ater as popular as they did the
Lyric this last summer they
have the same class of attrac- ¬
tions and will use every ener-¬
getic effort to secure the very
best vaudeville attractions each
The Alweek for its patrons
hambra is comfortable and cozy
the new entrance on Fannin
street has been completed and
this will add a great deal to tfr6
theatre The bill for this weety
beginning November 1 consists
of Miss Elsie Van Nally a cleyei
singing and dancing comedian
and is said to be one of the best
of this style of specialty that has
pfayed here this season
She
has an excellent voice and oio
doubt will be a big favorite The
Kimball brothers are big favor- ¬
ites in Houston having made
the biggest hit of last 3eason at
the Lyric when they introduced
their act thereof the Two Bootblacks Their new act is said tobe better than the old one whjcliis saying much Will Kimball
will be remembered for his find
tenor voice and they will no
doubt sue a big hit this week
jIrt J JV Mullane WiU sing
that beautjful illustrated song

Asst Cashier

She Waits by the Deep Blue
Sea
Pool and Lane are booked as
the most sensational act in vau- ¬
deville today
Mr Pool is a
sharp shooter and Mr Lane the
human target There has never
before been an act of this kind
seen in this qity and the man- ¬
agement has secured them at ex- ¬
tra cost
will
Alliambrascope
The
change its pictures twice each
week and will get the very lat- ¬
est pictures Two shows every
night 815 and 920 Prices
admission 10c reserved seats
10c extra
A large crowd witnessed the
performances at the Cozy Sun- ¬
day night the house being warm
and comfortable and the enter- ¬
tainment pleasing Ray Fern
the minstrel man cracked a new
lot of jokes and sang some good
coon songs James Lyne again
pleased with his strenuous buck
dancing Gus Kohl juggler and
Louis the boy singer were also
liberally applauded The ozy
graph shpwed some excellent pic- ¬
tures
There will be a matinee for ladies anc children at 4 oclock
and the night performance runs
from 8P to 11
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